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States weather bureau at Portland
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the new paper mill addition. Dur-
ing tbU time work on the paper
mill power dam in North Salem
has been carried on steadily, and
also the water company has been
putting in its big new water
wheel on South Mill creek, be-

tween High and Liberty streets.
The water company has used elec-
tric power for pumping while the
water power was off, about 100
horsepower having had to be sap-plie- d

from, the electric service
while the water was diverted. The
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Water Back In Creek
Water has been turned back

Into Mill creek' after having been
diverted at the San tiara river for
two weeks or more, while the
foundations were being1 laid for
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president ol the Oregon Associa-
tion of Jtaral Maif Carriers, is to
leave today for Buffalo New York,
to represent Oregon ar a delegate
to the national convention of car-
riers. ; Ha will travel directly to
the convention city," hut on his
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, A resolution aioptol some time
ago by the Roosevelt Memorial
Coast highway association, cen-
suring the state highway commis-
sion for lack of progress In the
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Piano. Studio. 260 1-- 2 North ter Morton and lamjly, Aaron
Mercer and family, SherwoodPart Time Jobs Wanted battery at Viok Brothers. Adv.

For Willamette students. Liberty. Residence. 1560 South
Church. Phone 1391R. Adv.

Baker, secretary of the Roose-
velt Highway association

The reason for the withdrawal
Is that a careful inspection has
revealed to the members ot the as-

sociation that the state highway
commission Is making - progress
and in the judgment ot the asso-
ciation expending the funds wise-
ly. v-.,:-- v vi:--

The governor and members ot
the commission Are thanked for
attending the recent meeting at
Crefecent City, Calif., when the
highway relation between Cali-
fornia and Oregon were ' made
more cooperative. -

Phone 317. Adv.

Men Your Fall Hats
Are here. Stetson, Mallory.

Hardiman maXes in all the new
styles. Salem Woolon Mills Store.
Adv.

Bonney and family, and William
H. Shoudy.

My father and mother and I
Mot Talked-o- i riace In Town

The Song Shop, formerly Jeff's.

"THE STORM"

A Film Sensation of 1922

With

HOUSE PETERS
MATT MOORE

VIRGINIA VALLI

Andy ,:- - r--' .

JOSEP SWICKARD

BETTY COMPSON

-'' And

TOM MOORE

In '

"OVER THE
BORDER"

And a Two Reel Comedy
"HELLO MARS"

Broken ArchesExperienced Waitres-s- Adv. And other deformities of the arrived there September 21st of
that year, but ' we continued toWanted at The Spa. Adv.

feet corrected without loss of time
Films and Supplies 1 Classified Ad

Will bring yon buyer. Adv.from your occupation. Drs. WhiteJack Hanks Kiih I
live there and In the hills south
ot Salem until the fall ot I860,
then coming to Seattle.

The Song Shop, formerly Jeff's. and Marshall. U. S. Bank Wdk.Jack Hanks of Woodhurn, is --Atfv. Adv.the lucky one in that he drew a Later Thomas Mercer married
fine of only $25 for a charge of HOTEL ARRIVALS Heter L. Ward, who then livedRecent inn Will be Given Boy Is Returned near John MInto's Dlace. and herA ptrblic reception for Miss Fred Kohrdt, 13 years old. who

brother. Dillis B. Ward, at that SEAVEY BEi--L INSURANCE
intoxication and th possession of
intoxicating liquor when
ed on Saturday In the local Justice
court. . Hanks la night baggage

time came over to Seattle with
Mary Schultz will be given Fri-

day evenlpig in the Commercial
club room by the American War

AGENCY
escaped Friday from the boys'
training school, was returned to
the school yesterday having been them and has made his home here

man on the Southern Pacific at Mothers. The reception will be located by George White of the
112 Oregon RMfft galem'. Ore.

Pfutne 437
William Bell Sheldon Sackett

Woodburn.
Salem police force.LADD BUSH, BANKERS held immediately following the

concert which Miss Schults will

most of the time since. He is
seriously ill now and could not
be present at the gathering.

Samuel L. Crawford, a pioneer
of Oregon of the 1847 migration,
an old-tim- e Salemite. Is Irving in
Seattle hut is too feeble to get

give jointly with Franklin Laun- -

MARION H. R. Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Collins, E. Wind, H.
H. Smith, A. N. Young, A. F. Car-az- a,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Welland,
F. C. Angel, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Miller, Gertrude Meade, Mildred
Herwig, N. E. Jones, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Savage, Cor
vallis; Mrs. J. M. Walters. Eu-

gene; B. Fachs, Omaha; H. L.
Wnlthers; C. A. Swlgart, Med-for- d;

G. O. Richardson, Adamp,
Or.; Charles B. Hargkln, Inde-rendfln- ce:

Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Boy-s-Established 1868 ' H30 Bvick Touring 68O0
Marion Auto Co., Phone 362.

Adv. er, ipianlst. in the armory. The hoy?See our large stock of
clothing. Salem Woolen
Store. Adv.

Millsconcert is to be a benefit for the
Salem hospital, and popular prices
vrith no war tax will be charged,Special Chicken Dinne-r-

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

Fan faUt, Overcoats, laoas, ate. W
earry a i-- i Um at kalt prtc.

W 1m bay all ktodi af cloUkt&f
CAPITAL EXCHANGE

343 N. Caauaerclal none lSIS-- t

Served today at the Spa. Adv.
General Banking: Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
according to those in charge ol Special Chicken Dinn-er-

Served today at the Spa. Adv.Free Tickets to Liberty J

out of evenings.
It may not be generally known

that John O. Wright la one of
the few survivors who went from
Salem into the uppjer country
with the Oregon volunteers. He
went through the entire Indian

the concert. Miss Schultz will
leave early the following week to
resume her work in New York.At the Song Shop, formerly

Jeffs. Adv. Livesley Will Speak
T. A. Livealey, who returned. M'

Roast or Fried Chicken Dinner I two weeks ago from a three

Winston, Astoria; Mr. and Mrs.

Irving E. Keaierson, Grants Pass;
George D. Helsley, Los Angeles.

BLIGH Mr. and Mrs:. J. B.

Harding. M. H. Nichols, M. Myhre,
M. Hawkea, Mr. and Mrs. F. H- -

Weather Man In City war, and the captains ot two comat the Gray- -Served all dayMr. and Mm. Edward Wells of
Portland, were In Saltm the last Belle. Adv.

8. a STONE, ILD
General Office Practice

s Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler's Drag Store
157 B. Commercial Street

panies with whrch he was then
serving were killed by the Indi-
ans Captain Bennet of the Sathree days of the week, .attending

Latest Sheet Music Hitsthe Methodist conferenc and vlsit--

months vfjSit in Europe, is to
speak at the Kiwanhs luncheon
Tuesday noon. He has already
told some of the interesting things
in The Statesman, bnt this will
be a newer and bigger line of
facts that ahould be of keen in-

terest. A musical treat is prom

The Song Shop, formerly Jeffs. lem company and Captain Hem-bre- e

ot Yamhill.Large Size Edison Diamond AdT
The writer, then a lad of 12

Henry. P. C. Elbert, w. h wy.
R. V. Hunt. Portland; R. W. Lan-dl- s,

Medford; C. O. Duomette,
Cascade Locks; R. H. Everett, L.

W. Wood, L. G. Seaton, White
Salmon; H. T. Counnlng. Albany;
Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Bremerton;
v C. Olds. McMinnville; AY.

HartmanY GlassesDisC Phonograph $75 I Goo To Portland years, saw the company unaer
Captain Bennet assemble in the

J. A. Donaghue
ycerinuySuieon
545 Ferry. Street, Salem," Oregon
' ' Phone 1360

Terms, $5 down, $6 a month. To call tne attention ot me 4 Wear them and seeised; a rolo by Mrs. E. E. Wyatt,
who has sung once before at aThis phonograph is Just like new I public to the fact that the pupnc street immediately west of the

courthouse and fn ' front- - of theand it la a eeniiinn Edison. I torrfpo rnmml.ision maintains a Klwanis luncheon, and whose sec- -
j. smaii.n (T TlTMl M.. U . hranrh offI In the court honse iHdt will 4mi bui as a enlen- - Conill. Los Aneies, vv Bennet house on the west side of

VICU. V. TTIU 1I1U51C I1UU3C I
-- -- - , I 7" " , .v I Tat rornana tor me tuuieuwun ui i dirt eiit. ur. iiarnjoDS kitcs uib i ujvm.433 State St. the street, and. saw them, begin

their march for the upper couno-c-tj vr tv a T Mr and Mrs. J.persons having complaints against I attendance prize.
utilities, a statement calling at try. He also witnessed the cere-raoa',- es

attendant upon the burial
E. Cherry, Walla Walla; Edmund
Burke, E. Band, T. B. Evans, O

W. Holmes, Portland.

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregoi

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 235 No.
Commercial St ' Phone 947.

tention to the matter was Issued
by the commission Saturday. The
statement announced that D. H.

boyf
Boys--See

our large ttock of
clothing. Salem Woolen
Store. Adv.

of Captain Bennet, when his fe-mai- ns

were taken to the ceme-
tery south of the town. I believe

Mills
Moore, one of the staff of the
commission, will be detaUed to BITS FOR BREAKFAST ;t was then tailed "Odd Fellows"

cemetery.Special Chicken Dinne- r-
Warmed I believe that the old-tim- e resServed today at the Spa. aqv.

-
Some of the eastern heat vault idents of Salem look back to that

lovely place wfth as much or more

Sav Your Eruit
when picking with the

Films Developed Free
ed over the Rockies. affection than ot any coming fromThe Song Shop, formerly Jeffs.

S "b V their far eastern homes.Adv.
Th state fair will open two

EVERY YEAR

We register young people In
our courses who tell us that
they have planned to enroll

There is a well settled determKrv from tomorrow. ueiwng
ination among those here to have

lively out at the fair grounds
ether similar gatherings.

i S "W

Buy Potatoes Urged
Secretary R. B. Duncan of the

Commercial club has received an

anneal from the Nampa, Idaho,
for the past year or two. Had If one of the reporters ot The

The two main things the prune
they enrolled when they first Statesman will interview . Mr.rnwom want now are inree or

&planned they would have been Chamber of Commerce to urge i onV of fair or even fair tc Wright regarding his visit juat- v. wI . . i . J W, --1the buying of winter potatoesthrough their training and
thoroughly established In Borne middling weather, and pieniy now w smiw auu ms tn7 --

. nhar tioin. Then I nerienees in the Indian war,-- 1now. The letter states that 20,- -

JUNTED
AH kinds of Second-han- d

Furniture, Tools,
Machinery y , ,

Cash Market Price Paid

. CAPITAL
BARGAIN:

HOUSE
n Phone 398 r

215 Center Street'

business position. .v win h ittine nretty. 4 am sure he can get a good story,Bag S S V I It you cin use any part of this
000 carloads of Idaho potatoes
are up almost to harve6t time,
with no market because of the
railroad situation that prohibits

Don't delay your training any Everything's gone Methodist In hastily written note, please do so.
C. B. BAG LEY.stniom for the time being. Migui

The list Invited
longer. Plan to register for our
fall term which opens Monday,
October 2nd, Immediately after

shipments to the eaot, the normal go further and fare worse, too. as
any loyal member of that church The following is a list of SaSee It at Our Store

The Most . Templing
Treat in Town

A dish of cold, healthf ul
ice cream or an appetiz-
ing, refreshing drink at
our fountain.

Our Fountain Specials
are the very best you'll

.like 'em

. Schaefer's
Drug Store

Sole Agent Garden Court
Preparations

i35 N. Coml. Phone 197
TRY THE 'PENSLAR'
DRUG STORE FIRST

the close of the Oregon State lem people Inlvited to tne partywill agree.
"L HFair. for John O. Wright. August 15,

1922, at Hotel Frye, Seattle:Some one sagely remarks that

DIED

MOODY Lydia! Maf Moody of
Independence, at a local hos-

pital Saturday morning. Sept
9. Besides her husband, Clar-
ence E. Moody, of Indepen

tw la not much chance to arNew classes in all subjects. It William T. Gray. Ella Chadwlck
Mt..t. a ttiin while each sidewill ttav you to Inquire Into Gray, Judge Steptoen J. vnau- -uili aaw &

thinks he can lick the other. wick, Emma Plummer Chadwlck,this.Salem Hardware Co. la S nan Waldo Bass. Sonhie Frye
The coal strikes being declared D Caspar W. Sharpies,

off, all hands will be busy as soon Mr8 cpa,. sharpies. Clarence B.
Capital Business College Jazzas the orders can he transiaieu BagleTt Auce Mercer Bagley, Har-int- o

the various languages. I g joraan, . Mrs. Harvey S. Piano
dence, deceased is survived by
a daughter. Mrs. Jesse Peyree,
Independence; two sons, Lewis
Probst, Independence and Dewr
ey Probst, Salem; a brother.
Ernest Shroup, South Dakota;
a sister, Mrs. Collie Baker,

Salem :: OregonThe Winchester Store

V

If
i

I

4

A

ijoraan. uno n. nuwm, r.-- -
j

If any prune man thinks he is Gatcn. Wheeler, Judge Jui- -

the busiest person on earm, u strattoa. Ams
slight jolt If he win father. Claramay get a strattol. Dp.. j. KMansfield, Wn.. and five grand-

children. Funeral services to
be held Monday afternoon. Meachaai Pratb . Jer'e l'-- 15as'happen along by the Salem paper

mill whom thev are building a
12 Lessons
12 WeeksJohn G. WHgh' Ella Wright kos--

enbere. iraat losenDerg, AgJiesSeptember 11, at 3 o'clock from hg addltlon ln about the time it
the Rigdon mortuary. Inter- -

M take a Frenchman to think
Byrne, y.. - . Jn oun8the Cityinment to be made

View cemetery. Lottie I. i JUDg, mr. uuu
w.rron vlL,on wlara Wilson, Mrs.1 Sk

Did You See

Our Beautiful

Asters

about getting ready to begin to
make the first preparations.

-- W

Also, there are some busy times
with the roeoole who ere getting

Based on note reading and'
harmony.w v firj-hart- . Sr.. George F.

FUNERALS r n Nell.e Meacham nea-- 1-
Wj

m
ington, irq- - naries nuss. Beginners positively learnFuneral services for MUfora i tne campaign , ready to raise a
Ahna r tit ifovnge, uyrus r. to play all popular songs in
VMtnn Lulu Yeaton Gaxzam. 12 lessons, y y . t $3 Miller, who died Sept. 3. win De mlnion and. a Quarter dollars tor

held Monday morning. Sept. It. Willamette university. In their
at 9 o'clock from the Catholic bght lexicon there is no such Harry Glbn, Addje tarnari.i. . - - a.

Glbeon wyrs warr .mgrauuu, Advanced players learn allchurch, with the Rigdon funeral I word M fan. Jndre ! itchel Gilliam. Beva wis-- kinds of business piano playdirectors in charge.: Interment
will be made in St. "James cemV well! GilHam: 3arah E. Rlpperton, Ing. :V".;;Y '.l;:--Y J

No Gambling Here
One poor Job in ten spoils

the other nine. That's why

we can't afford to take chan-

ces, c. iecordingly, even 'the,

.littllest details in designing,
making or fitting your
"Quality fieyond Question"

Shuron glasses are executed

with the utmost skill and
care.

Fannl9 Rlpp rton Porter, Mamietery, near McMInnvItle.

In Your New Home

Install a ;

BERGERA

PIPELESS

FURNACE;

J More Heat-- v

' Less Fuel ft
V ..,

-

V :.c

See it before you
buy.

tne-hki- D penning. Nina Loug-- Oriental chime, --movie and
N. had ' Wardy Lou maiovage.i cafe ' jazz Blues unheard

Gay Gacn. reaerica a. rcatxs, of . fillers, spacers, breaks

a
Woman Is tbe clinging vine,

Man is the oak.
That's a fine poetic line

And no joke.

But the real life wa view
Plays queer tricks.

, Many vines are clinging to.
Awful sticks.

S la

Marion Gr y Pease, Howara and endings.Rigdon & Son's arlckierVM-- . Shunke. Chester S.

We are proud of

our Aster dis-

play. Come in
and view it

CaipUiw ef, Ada Rlsdon Jordan and j Only course in . existenceMORTUARY
Unequaled Service Ruth Gray arlckier. teaching -

piano playing. ;

A voune man took bis girl to
IPERSONALSthe theatre the other night, and Investigate then enroU.

tha artist aang Caruso's famous
Mr; and Mrs. Charles A. Littlersang. "O Sole Mio." Th9 youag

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

201-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 for appointment

SALEM, OREGON

of Forest urove are Salem visi
La . .

'-i tors this" vFeek attending the
lady ecastatlcally turned to her es-

cort and said, "Oh, I always uM
love Hawaiian masic Wichita Methodist conference. They are Waterman

Piano SchoolEagle. ; . j Y --, . staying at the home of Mr. and
ir y TJttler. 6S5 ChemekeU.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Einbalmers

C. F. Breithaupt
"Bright Hop"

FLORIST
123 N. liberty SL

Harold Dfe formerly adverThe "most beautifnl girl in

BEEQER PIPELESS FUENACJE
Made in Salem .1 .

F. ff. BERGER .

803 North Liberty Mannfa cturer . - Phone 3S048-- M

Room S, McCornaclc feldg..
tising F"-"k- et of the. Statesman,America,,: seems to le almost a3 over Miller's -m for tne week-en- d.wb !dplentiful a the old-iime- rs who

tislngf opy rlter"for" Is fwelcomed Lafayette. "t ; " ,
:'- -- '"assasa '- -


